
Alcester Police North SNT. Latest Weekly Report. Friday 17th September 2021 
 
(From Sunday 12th to Friday 17th September 2021) 

 
Hello all. 
 
This is our latest weekly report and prompt to see if you have any questions, 
suggestions or concerns for the Alcester Police North SNT. Thank you to those that 
have contacted the Team this week. If you would like to be removed from this local 
email circulation list, please let me know asap. 
 
For operational and privacy reasons not all the incidents that occur on the Alcester 
area are listed in this report. Please remember to report any anti-social behaviour, 
suspicious activity or crimes to us as soon as possible - this can be done via the 101 
and 999 telephone numbers or if not an emergency via our online reporting forms 
that can be found on our website. 
 
Incidents of a public interest from the last week:- 
 
COUGHTON 

• *Vehicle Crime. Car park, Coughton Hill, Coughton. Car entered and various items 

stolen including camera lens and flashes. 13th/14th September. 0086 17/09/2021 

 
MAPPLEBOROUGH GREEN 

• *Assault and Theft. Business. Birmingham Road, Mappleborough Green. Male 

suspected of stealing items by way of shoplifting challenged by member of staff. The 

staff member was then hit and pushed over. The male offender ran from the 

premises and into woodland opposite. A search of the area was made but no trace at 

the time. Offender had a bald head and was wearing a black jacket. 12 midday 

Thursday 16th September. 0148 16/09/2021 

 
PRESTON BAGOT 

• *Vehicle Crime. Preston Bagot. 750cc Suzuki King Quad bike stolen from premises. 

Approx. 2.30am Thursday 16th September. 0050 16/09/2021 

 
WOOTTON WAWEN 

• *Suspicious Circumstances. The Square, Wootton Wawen. Vehicle pulled up onto 

private drive and four males got out. They were challenged by a member of the 

public and the males intimated that they were there to steal a vehicle and would 

damage the property. They then left the area. Nothing was stolen or damaged at the 

time. 2.30am Thursday 16th September. 0022 16/09/2021 

 
EARLSWOOD 

• *Burglary. Forshaw Heath Road, Earlswood. Offender(s) have forced open patio 

doors and have gained entry to property. They have then stolen various items from 

the house and also a  mower and a strimmer. Between 7.30am and 14.40pm 

Wednesday 15th September. 0218 15/09/2021 



 
TANWORTH 

• *Burglary. Broad Lane, Tanworth. Secure garden shed broken into and various items 

stolen including hedge strimmer, strimmer and power washer. Between 29th August 

and 13th September. 0200 16/09/2021 

 
HOCKLEY HEATH 

• *Vehicle Crime X 3. Car Park, Stratford Road, Hockley Heath. Two works vans and a 

Range Rover attacked. Nothing believed stolen at the time from the vans. Two 

suitcases stolen from the other vehicle. Overnight 15th & 16th September. 0052 

16/09/2021 

 
 
ALCESTER POLICE NORTH SAFER NEIGHBOURHOOD TEAM 
 
Team email 
-                                                  Alcesternorth.snt@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk 
 
Sgt 1685 David Ebbs                                   David.Ebbs@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk 
 
PC 1329 Steven Hope                                steven.hope@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk 
 
PCSO 6273 Aadila Hussain 
-                    Aadila.hussain@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk 
 
PCSO 6330 Sanjay Singh -                       sanjay.singh@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk 
 
PCSO 6350 Brooke Avery                          brooke.avery@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk 
 
 
Alcester Police Office Phone Number - 01789 444816    (not to be used for 
emergencies or priority calls. Always report incidents on 101). Online reporting 
services are also available on our website - https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/ 
 
Twitter -                                              @AlcesterCops 
Facebook -                                        Alcester Police 
Instagram –                                       southwarwickshiresnts 
Website -                                           https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/ 
 
 
We do not monitor our social media or the local Facebook pages, so please do 
not use them to report incidents or to pass on important information. Please 
call us on 101, 999 or use the 
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